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JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.f MONMOUTH Mr. and Mri. R.

Gordon Mills and son of Boise, D. Elliott are spending the week la
Ida., arrived Tuesday for a visit Medford with their and
with the former s parents, Mr. and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Mrs. George Mills. Danielson.

Br JERYME ENGLISH Wrt MajrUa Recently wed at
the First Baptist Church In Stayton
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Replace Gutters and DownspoutsSl'RPBlSE NEWS . . . came by rte, wearinf the sweetest dresses were J. D. Lawrence, son of Mr.

wire from Washington. D.C. Sunday and little, white gloves ... and Mrs. M. Lawrence, West Stav-tfllin- g

of the marriage of a well1 From a ... came the 'on and Miss Charlotte Hilton

First Methoclist Church Scene

Of Davis-Walte- rs Nuptials
Miss Patricia Jean Walters became the bride of Delbert Paul

Davis at a pretty all white wedding on Sunday afternoon at the First
Methodist Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Walters and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melhern
A. Davis.

Dr. Daniel H. Schulze performed the 3 o'clock ceremony before

a setting of white gladioluses, "

stock and chysanthemums. The ii !:
pews were marked with Esther iNeW VJillCerS
Reed daisies tied with white bows. II JVerne Esch was the vocalist and ATG Installed
Prof. Josef Schnelker the organ- -

ist. New officers for Welcome Wa

known Salem couple. Mrs. Ray L. Herbert Darbvs of Portland
and Norman Frees . . . the cornpanied bv their pretty daugh-weddin- g

was quietly solemnized at ter Ann , jIrJ Wesley Nichol- -
pe",

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Hilton of Turner. The Rev Clyde
Woods officiated, music was played
by Mrs. Woods and Miss Margaret
Boyer sang. -

. r.. . r f - T rt"
c. 1 statesman, aaiem, urc, aicm., June jo., high noon ccremony on Saturday

in the chapel at Patauxent Kiver
Naval Air Station near Washington

Heavy Galvanised
O.G. Gutter

Ph. for estimate

On Our Low

Installation Costs

Miss Gloria Stolk is Bride orjgf

family attending
PLUMBING-H- A TINQWallace'Carson Jr. on SundayS were Mr. Frees son

son) ... the Nicholsons and
small daughter, Gail, soon to
move to Richland, Wash., where
he will be engaged in atomic en-

ergy . . . From Dallas the Vic-

tor Williams and the Carl A.

... a busy day for these
two couples, who had been show-

ing guests through the new Dal-

las bank all afternoon ... the
Robert Duncans over from

and accompanied by Mrs.
Page ... the latter's

and daughter-in-law- , Lt. Cmr. and

The bride wore a gown of nylon
lace over net and taffeta and car-

ried white daisies.
Mrs. Bertha Lawrence of West

Stayton, sister of the bridegroom
was matron of honor. Miss Mar-

ilyn Mauer, of Santa Ana, Calif ,

Miss Mary Scofield and Miss Ard-ej- s

Hammer, both North Santiam,
were bridesmaid.

Ed Sproul was best man and Ed

Frees Jr., his
Lt. Cmdr. andAt St. Paul's Episcopal Church ftsMrs. D. Walker, and Mr. and Mrs.

t The Metaary at St. Paal's Episcopal Caarrh was filled with Kari Landstrom . . . ,

cuestt Sunday afternoon for the beautiful summer wedding of Miss; TW. .,....H. .111 make U. Scottr.lnri. StnlW Ui,oMaa of Mr mnA Uri William K Stnlk. and Wallace '.. , c ...- .mrir name aairm ana arc arsnddauehter Stephanie Page , Manasco, Irwin Dalke and Randy y-Sa-Z- Vl

B nFaaaBPaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

Of white imported organdy was
the bridal gown, fashioned with a

portrait neckline outlined by a
double row of reversed embroid-
ery scallops and tulle. The short
sleeves and the deep hemline of
the bouffant floor length skirt
were also finished with the em-
broidery scallops. She wore a
halo headdress of net flowers and
nylon tulle veil made by her moth-
er. Her bouquet was of white
Esther Reed daisies and steph-
anotis.

The attendants wore white or-

gandy ballerina dresses and
matching flower headdresses.

gon Club installed last June 19,

at the Woman's Club house by
Mrs. Ralph Purchase, president
of the Portland Club, are Mrs.
Jack Lumbley. president: Mrs.
Frank Cooper, vice president;
Mrs. Kelly Peters, secretary; Mrs.
John Anderson, treasurer.

Preceding-th- e installation serv-
ice Marvin Clatterbuik. superin-

tendent of the State School for
the Deaf spoke brirfly. Musical
entertainment for the afternoon
was given by Miss Leslie ("line,
vocalist, and Miss Patricia Whel-en- ,

pianist.

Salem Rotana Club will meet

vaisua wuj ava 01 mr. auu . . lurnlng la me roast ria laaaaa,
4 'clock that the Rev. George H. Swift officiated at the nuptials. xprrUnK U arrive here by Jaly

Miss Michelle Edwards was the vocalist and Miss Ruth Bedford l( , . . The aew Mrs. Frees "ly
the organist. White with red accent was the color scheme for the turned last week Irani a three
Wedding with bouquets of white gladioluses and Esther Reed daisies months' Earopeaa trip aid was
arranged on the altar and at the chancel rail. The alternate pews m,t aB hrr arrival by Mr. Frees
were marked with clusters of the white flowers tied with white bow. ... she was a member ! the
Th acolytes were Allan dcSchweiniti of Bellingham and William North Salem High 'School faculty
Rector. ... - til her rellremeat last year . . .

The attractive, brunette bride wore a lovely gown of imported Mr. Frees was formerly with the
French Alencon lace over antique silk taffeta fashioned with a scoop Secretary f State . . .

of Portland, leaving today for a

summer in Europe with a group
of other teen-ag- e friends . . .

More of same . . . with the Wol-rol- l

Burens was their son, Dick,
down from Seattle, where be Is

presently serving with the army
. . . Scott Page squiring his at-

tractive, brunette fiancee, Bar-

bara Williams of Grants Pass . . .

Noteworthy the dozens of young

Chrestiansen groomsmen. I sliers
were Ronald Hilton and Douglaj
Hilton.

Mrs. Clyde Hilton cut the cake
at the reception, and Mrs. Alva
Lyons poured. Assisting were Mrs.
Leon Hilton, Mrs. Kenneth Grimes,
and Miss Dorothy Franzen.

The bridegroom is employed at
the Willamette Builders Supply
and they will make their home at
North Santiam.

Both are graduates from Cas-

cade Cnion High School.

Their bouquets were of w hite

neckline enhanced with seed pearls. The skirt was designed with M PTIAL NOTES . . . Ml. ram s
people accompanying their par. ..L ...... ,L It. .a

Esther Reed daisies. Miss Eunice
Peskenpaugh was the maid of

honor. Mis Sophia Polales. Miss
Vivian Chance and Mrs. Gerald

tonight at ":.) pm. at the home
of Mrs. Geor e Bagnall. 1593 Madi-
son Street. Work on national con-

vention favors will follow the busi-

ness meeting.

r.piscopai inurcn w u.c ... , ... (he girls in their pret
ior uic ncauuiui wuuiiif, v, .

garet Miller and William Drips Sat

lac apron extending to tiers of lace ruffles with daisy trim and
terminating in a chapel train. The apron was finished in back with

lact bustle bow. Her silk illusion fingertip veil cascaded from a half
crown of sequins and pearls. She carried a lace covered, prayer book

marked with gardenias and a shower of stephanotis and garnet

rosebuds.

urday night . . . tor the
floral decorations and gowns of the

attendants ... so effective in the
wedding' trip to Southern Oregon.
The couple will live in Alameda,
Calif., where Mr Davis is sta-

tioned with the I'.S. Navv.

igothic style sanctuary with its

nvrn plush red carpeted aisle ... thePrecede the Bride
, five attendants preceded the bride to the altar wearing red

tiest, frothv frocks and white
gloves ... the voung boys. Greg
Startler, Rill Brown, Clifford
Brown, Bucky and Bobby Schmidt,
Casey Olinfer, Larry McCargar,
Tom and Roger Dunham, hand-

some in their suits and most im-

pressed with the lovely arrav of
weddinrs gifts . . . and a large
rontinrent of the college and
vounf married set on hand for
the occasion . . .

Others noted . . . David V.
Eyre iust home from a trip to
Carmel. Vimnia ("ilv and Carson
City with his daughter, Mrs.
Stewart Johnson, and grand-
daughter, K a t r i n k a . . . The

LUNCH IN COMFORT v.
organdy dresses flocked with sprigs of white daisies. The bouffant
skirts were ballerina length and the bodices were made with V neck- -

, line and cap sleeves lined in red taffeta. They wore headdresses
of whit flowers and tiny veils and carried cascades of white Kslht r
Reed daisies. Miss Carol Stolk was her sister's honor maid ai.d

bridesmaids were Miss Edith Lunde of Ross, Calif..1 Miss Patricia
Deeney, Miss- Nancy Fox of North Bend and Miss Paula Cook of

Klamath Falls. ,
Mary Margaret Stolk of Yakima was her cousin's flower girl.
Charles Bales stood with Mr. Carson as best man and seating the

guests were Richard Meyer. Lawrence Paulus, Michael Deeney, and

only loucn 01 coior me icw nimi
roses in the adorable baskets of

daisies carried by the attendants . .

The bridal arty . . . receiving
guests for aearly two hours at the
lovely reception held at the spa-clo-

Kalrniounl Hill home of the
bride's parents, the Vera W. Mill-

ers ... A picture to see the wed-

ding party standing by the fire-

place and large windows with the
leaves of the trees blowing la the

Che Krrv IMH
T I I r r Mil

Davis the bridesmaids. Kimberly
Covalt was the flower girl and
Richard Denton was ring bearer.
Brother Is Best Man

Gerald M Davis stood with his
brother as best man and ushers
were Ferrel Covalt. Donald Her-
ring, and Lawrence Scheelaer

A champagne silk organza
gown with a green orchid corsage
was chosen by the bride's moth-

er. Mrs. Davis wore a mauve silk
organze gown and a white orchid
for her son's marriage

The wedding reception was
held at the home of the bride's
parents on Sunnyside Road Pour-

ing were Mesdames Hugh McCain
and Frederick I.uman of Kirks-ville- .

Mo . aunt of the bride. Mrs.
Harvey King cut the cake As-

sisting were Mesdames II A

Peskenpaugh. Gus Polales. Paey
Chance, .lames Ames. George

Robert Hazel. Misses Billie
Miller. Sharon Heider, and Jane
Sailor of Kugene

The new Mrs. Davis wore a

white linen sheath dress with
matching Oriental styh? duster
and while accessories for her

Mrs. J. W. Tlndall was hostess
to the diemeketa Toastmistress
club Thursday. New officers for
the coming year installed by Mrs.
B. L. Trelstati and Mrs. Tindall are
June Dunn, club representative:
Emma S. Brown, president; Jutta
O'Pell.' vice president; Mary

recording secretary; Alice
LeSoyne. corresponding secretary:
Marjorie Thomas, treasurer; Sarah
Tennis, press.

The Jolly Eight pinocle club
met Tuesriavwith Mrs. E. B. Kas-so-

for dinner and cards.

a California sojourn . . Dr. and
Raymond Martin and his fiancee.
Norma Hamilton, who are plan-

ning a fall wedding ...
The newlyweds . . . dashing

away amidst showers of rice . . .

an apartment on Marquam Hill
In Portland awaits the couple on
return from their honeymoon . . .

Rill will continue with his med-

ico studies at the I'niversitv of
Oregon Medical School and Mar-
garet will he surgical nurse in
the Medical School hospital . . .

j Monday's Complete
SPECIAL LUNCH

iBrookfield Sausage with Hash
Brown Potatoes, Tossed Green

(Salad, Sour Cream Dressing,
Hot Rolls, Dessert and Q"

( Prink. J,H

i uesaay-ju- ne zo 1

j Fashion Modeling

J OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR L

Charles Hugsins 4ein welcomedkirk (round ... .So effective an
Indirect lighting la the beam ceil-."""- 'm a rurope rrip . .

Richard Green oT LaCsnada. talif.
For her daughter's nuptials Mrs. Stolk selected a gown of pink

Venetian lace aver rose taffeta, a pink lace hat, matching acces-

sories and a corsage of rosebuds. Mrs. Carson wore a mist blur
Ptiftnlillv anun Avar taffMa fnr hir itl' marriaoo Hfr nm

mr same ior w ana .Mr, mir-tp-

A Myers, who returned just
lag . . . the pretty wMte taffeta
dresses of the bridesmaids and
their adorable sweetheart bats of

white net finished la bark with
white satin bows to match their
satin pumps ... the bride's attract-

ive sisters. Ja Marie, Julie,
Nancy and Marilya, the youngest,

who led the bridal procession at the
church, and Robin McAllsler hav-

ing a greeting for everyone as they
shook hands with all the guests . . .

Robin later catching the bride's

tew days ago . . . Mr. Roy H.
Simmons wearing a handsome
silver blue mink stole with her
blue gown . . Mrs. Conrad W.
Paulus pinning beautiful laven-
der orchids to her hhie lace gown
. . the flowers sent bv her navy
son, Peter, ctirrentlv in Honolu-
lu .. The James Ymins home
just in time for the nuptials from

Come As J

Via Are - 12:15-1:3- 0 P.M. j

'
Park Free ta j I

With ; J
Purchase

:
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bat and accessories were blue and she pinned a corsage of pink

and white rosebuds to her gown.

Greet Gaetts at Reeeptiaa
The aewlyweds greeted their guests at a reception in the parish

hall. Pouring were Mesdames Wayne Cook of Myrtle Point, Daniel
J, McLellan,.Troy V. Cook of Klamath rails and Elbert Roberts of

Portland. Cutting the cake were Mesdames William II. Steiwer Jr. of

Fossil, William McCammon, Allan Carson. -- and Hugh McCammon.
Presiding at the punch bowl were Mrs. William Wilson. Misses Sey-

mour, Carolyn Hurd. Sally Hoy, Marilyn Benson, Michelle Edwards,
Marcia T. Morris III of Portland. Passing the dream cakes were bouquet . . . OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9PM.- - OTHER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5: 30 P.M.

The bride's table ... all in white

with a satin cloth and on either
Roberta Cook, Randa Stolk and Rosamond Gunnar.

For her wedding trip to San Francisco and Lake Tahoe the new
Mrs, Carsoa donned a wood-viol- tweed suit with coral hat and
gloves. The couple will be at home in Salem for the summer and in

side of the tiered, round cake an
arrangement of white sweet peas

September they will leave for Texas, where Lt. Carson will serve with and bouvardia combined with w hite

tulle hearts ... the corners ol methe U. S. Air Force.
table as well as the satin cloth on

the punch table caught with clust-

ers of bouvardia . . .

Punch tables also arranged on
the Datio and recreation room,

Modern Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Girl Will Fly to
Wedding

SPRING VALLEY Mlsi Phyllis
IfcKinney, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben McKinney of Spring
Valley, was honored at i bridal
shower held at the Community

where the wedding gifts were on
Q. Whit Is the correct way to display . . . doors opening onto

answer ao invitation to a wedding the lower terrace, where a fire
reception? was burning in the fireplace . . .

A. on the first page of note
paper, and although it la written

hand, the spacing of the wordshy
should be the aame as though
they were engraved. Also, since
the invitation waa written in the

.third person, your reply should

a beautiful moonlight night and
lights twinkling in the back-
ground from Dallas and the West
Salem hills . . .

Stand-out- s ... the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. C. M. Miller
of Eugene, stunning In an egg-

shell lace gown and donning a

mink stole for the church cere- -

Center Hall Thursday. Assisting
the bride-to-b- e were, Miss Ester
I'tterback, Toledo, Mist June Len-do-

Independence, Mrs. George
Smith, Redding, Calif., Miss Mary io be written in the third per-Jo- e

McCandlish, Miss Carolyn n

Whittinirton. Miss Mavcel McKin-- l 0. When a woman enters in I'nusually attractive
Bey of Spring-Valle- y and Mn. Vic- - elevator and three or four men ml0,,,.

bride's aunts, who assisted
tor I'tterback, Toledo. remove meir nats, snould she nod
- Hostess for U shower were 'h!L "5nowledment of ,h

an nuuci v uiikcu, mi a, i'i cii

at the reception . . . Her moth-
er's sisters, Mrs. I'rlin 8. Page,
Miss Marie Rreitenstein, Mrs. P.
I). Quisenberry and Mrs. Herbert
L. Stiff . . . and on the paternal

A. This is not necessary. The
gesture is not at all personal.

Q Is it all right for a girl

Swenwold, and Mrs. Louie McKin-

ney. ,

Miss McKinney and her mother
Will fly to Frankfurt, Germany on
August 23 where the bride-to-b- e

to give her order directly to the ,io "rf Mr"- - 0w,n Miller, wear- -

In a smart mocha brown sheathwancr wnrn amine wnn a man?
A. No; she should tell her s.

' 'VaT jmV UmlCrCOVCV
. w 7

ij i r wardrobe ... ft bra Ss? i(
rfTy for every rrjx mn iiier fashion!

SNh

i BY HOLLYWOOD-MAXWEL- L 4 JttyKSSvHr Fashion's new d'rechons need a different bra for each sillouette - milSls'ilft. M
JMvSSSi?rry wsrdrohe of bras each designed for a specific look, rJ 4s? m

J'LySff'iiW making possible a whole new world of fashion for you. And have 'hem ays! IL1CK5: m
'n S'' saowe s'"'ac'es i we" 45 hitelWijjljtyr 1 Sjjjf

with satin panels in bark. Mrs.
Will marry Robert McCandlish, son cort what she would like nt Rav Millrr and Mrs. Robert
Of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McCandlish allow him to place the order with Wilmsen of Eugene ... the lat
ef Salem, about September first the waiter. trr', daughters, Susan and Cher
Mr. McCandlish Is stationed in

Germany with the Armed Forces.

MONDAY IS YOUR DAY INClub Calendar

DOWNTOWN TMONDAY
Brthrl 41. Job I DaushKrt, Scot- -

llih Rite Templr. 7.30 p m.

TllF.SnAV
Salem RuslnetK and

Womrn'a Club dlnnr metllng, Gnld-a-

Pheasant. S:M pm
Social AfUrnnn Club. Chadwirk

SALEM 19 LChapter, OES. Manonlc Temple, 15
.m.
Salem Navy Mothera meet at liaak

Walton clubhouae, I p m.
WEDNESDAY

SHOP

UNTIL
Royal Neishbora Sewlnt Club with

Mrs. Lee Mormon, tit Tyron Ave,
11:30 dessert lunrhenn.

Cherry Court. Order ol the Ama
ranth. Scottish Rita Temple, a W no- -

holt dinner,
THURSDAY

League of Women Voter!, picnic
Inner, Buah House lardent, 1 p.m.

Best of Service Wide Assortments
10 Acres of Exciting Merchandise

I

4. "HER SECRET" gives you sure, secure shape improvement with inch-addin-

foam rubber curves. Stitched-i- Whirlpool. White nylon, 32-3- A and B cups. $5

.;. :-- ...t mmConfidence

In Our Highly

Professional

Services!

5. LOW-CU- is Whirlpool sMchrd for shape assurance and lasting lift.

White nylon taffeta. 32-3- A, 32-3- B, C. $3.50
In cotton broadcloth, $2.50

1. "OEFlNlTf IY YOURS" gives you shape assurance with supple, pafded wires
under eech Whirlpool-stitche- cup. White cotton broadcloth, 32-3- A, 32-3- B,

32 40 C. $3.95
Sirs 32 40. I) cup. $5

In nylon lace, pink. blue, yellow, hlack or while. A. B. ( cups. $5.95
In I) nip, $7.50

7. "RENOIR" pretty enough to he seen. Rounding and raising with boautiful
new shaping strategy and shoulder tip straps. .White rayon satm and nylon
lace in 32-3- A, B, C cups. $6.95

3. WHIRLPOOL STRAPLESS lilts and molds you with petal boosters and padded
wire under each cup. White nylon in 32-3- A, 32-3- B. $5

Longline style $1.50

,
g you wiin money

: is our only business. Loans
' quickly arranged on sig-

nature only, car or
lure. 1 trip service phone
first See us now

$25 to $2000
6. NEW 'i TIME TORSO lift', nd mold-- , you w'h cups and

little petal boosters. Removable s'raps. Sizes 32-3- B and C cups. $15

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

kMfaa. J '

Mf.itt fit MflMfpr

Our registered pharmacists are trained
to fill your doctor's prescription accurately
and with special care. Your prescription is

always our sacred trustl
Prompt prescription servicel

Capital Drug Store
2 Locations to Better Serve You

Main Store: 405 State, Corner of I.ib.rtv
Prescription Shop: f 17 Cbemekria, (iriflm Bld(.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

OU STOKI IS Allt CONDITIONED BV fRIGIDAIRt-SH- O

HfBE COMFORTABLY

Tim shipping cost to area OM.siir

niir regular trutk delivery routes

Mail mill jihonc nnrr,

FOUNDATIONS-STRE- ET FLOOR
Vl KnmWM. Maaaaa a w - -

375 N. Liberty SL --

r
Pboae: 4 J39I, Salem

n u ivi a.aa.-ia- . II 1 ai tai - - v iti m J- near, vibh. -
Saturday l:30-12;-

Open Evening by Appointment

IMU siiae la smomni Nearby Towns


